
All Star

Our most personalized 
offering with extensive 

support

Free

Product options 
individually available

for free

Create a free NCSA profile
Add highlight video from HUDL, YouTube and Vimeo
Add academic information, interested college major and high 
school academic awards 
List key stats and measurables specific to your sport
Write a personal statement, link press clippings and add your 
high school/club team info
List your coach references and their contact information
Add contact information for yourself and your 
parents/guardians 
Send college coaches a link to your public profile from your 
personal email address
Use a College Search map to find schools you may be interested in  
Access a directory of every college coaching staff (and their 
contact information) nationwide
Add schools to your Favorites list to target schools you’re most 
interested in
Receive a premium All STAR membership
Access your Match Percentage for every college nationwide to 
learn what schools are the best fit for you
Use your Message Center to email college coaching staff (and 
access read receipts to see if/when they read your emails)
Unlock access to NCSA University, including live and on-demand 
online recruiting classes led by recruiting experts 
Search Roster Openings that college coaches list in the NCSA 
network
Share your NCSA recruiting profile activity with your high 
school/club coaches
Live customer support, seven days a week
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Provide all your athletes with free NCSA profiles
Review their target list of schools and make recommendations
Track which college coaches view and follow your players
Track your athletes’ activity with their NCSA profiles, including 
last login date
Database of every college coaching staff in the country
Run searches for schools based on your athletes’ preferences
Access recruiting educational resources 
Email coaches from your personal email through Team Edition 
Public team page with athlete profile links
Provide a premium NCSA membership to all athletes on your 
roster
Evaluate all your players (star rating and written evaluation)
Track athlete and college activity including email read receipts
View your athletes’ Match Percentage for every college 
nationwide to understand their best college fit
Receive a custom athlete profile training night for athletes, 
families and coaches

Recruiting Solutions for
Every Athlete. Every Sport.
NCSA profiles help athletes connect with college coaches and get recruited

Recruiting Solutions for
Every Coach. Every Sport.
The all-in-one recruiting solution for managing your athletes' recruiting


